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Holy Mass 

Saturday Vigil at 5p 

Sunday at 9a, 11a, 5p 

Tuesday~Friday at 12p 

 

Confession 

Tue~Fri at 11:30-11:50a 

Thursday at 5:30-6:30p 
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Something to Think About 

“God allows us to experience the low points of life in order to 

teach us lessons that we could learn in no other way.” 

~ C. S. Lewis 

Something to Talk About 

What is my greatest fear or worry today? 

When I am afraid or anxious, what do I do?  How do I reach out 

to God for help? 

What “storms” in my life or in the world tempt me into 

believing that God is distant and unengaged? 

Something to Do This Week 

Practice silent prayer.  In the quiet, simply acknowledge the 

presence of God.  Repeat several times: “Jesus, I trust in You.” 

Each day, offer someone encouragement, support, or a 

compliment. 



St. Charles Borromeo’s  

 Clear Path to Discipleship 

 

They devoted themselves to the teaching of the apostles and to the communal life, 

to the breaking of the bread and to the prayers. (Acts 2:42)  

��Daily Masses: Tuesday�Friday at 12:00p.�

��Daily Confession: 11:30�11:50a (precedes daily Mass).�

��Weekly Confession: Thursdays at 5:30�6:30p.�

Breaking of the Bread 

 Celebrating the Sacraments 

��“The Word Made Flesh” video is released each 

Thursday to prep us for the Sunday Readings at Mass.�

��Don’t forget to sign up by July 1st for Family Faith 

Formation or Youth Group for the 2021�2022 year!�

Teaching  of the Apostles 

 Learning & Studying the Faith 

��Mary Matters�making sleeping mats for the homeless: 

Tuesday, June 22nd at 12:30�2:00p in the kitchen.�

Communal Life 

 Gathering as the Body of Christ 

��Vocations Cruci1x: Jun 20�26:  J. & D. Boni�

��Child�friendly Holy Hour: Mondays at 11:30a�12:30p.�

��Women’s Prayer Group: Wednesdays at 8:00�9:00p.�

��Sung Night Prayer: Wednesdays at 9:00�9:30p.�

��Each Friday is a Day of Penance: Abstain from meat or 

take up some other act of penance.�

Prayers 

 Lifting Mind & Heart to God 

�

��Fall Festival Packets:  Fall Festival packets�

are here and will be available for pick up by all 

registered households before/after all Masses 

the weekend of June 26/27 and July 3/4.  

Packets contain all the information about�

the festival along with three sheets of raffle 

tickets.  There are great raffle prizes and 

remember all proceeds go to the Building Fund.  

Mark your calendars for Sunday, September 

19th from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and come�

join us for an afternoon of Fall Family Fun!�

�

��Happy Father’s Day!�



Peter’s Pence 

Next weekend, June 26/27, we will take up the annual 

Peter’s Pence collection.  The gifts collected in the 

collection are sent to the Holy Father in support of the 

charitable works he designates. 

Family Faith Formation  

Our Family Faith Formation Program is designed for 

families with children in grades 1-6.  The DEADLINE to 

register for the 2021-2022 year is Thursday, July 1st.   

Vacation Bible School 

Thank you to all the children who participated in Rocky 

Railway Totally Catholic VBS this year!  We had an 

amazing week exploring God’s goodness.  Thank you 

also to all of our youth helpers who led our crews and 

assisted with the various stations, and to all of our adult 

leaders who so graciously gave of their time for the kids.  

Because of you our week was a huge success! 

Fall Festival’s Silent Auction 

The Fall Festival’s Silent Auction is fast approaching and 

we are well into the planning of another successful 

event.  However, we need your help to make it happen!  

We are asking that you keep this fundraising event in 

mind during the summer sale season as you plan your 

“Basket” donations.  Watch the bulletin for more 

information regarding “Basket” drop-off dates. 

Summer Youth Activities 

All youth are invited to participate in our Summer Youth 

Activities.  Girls’ Bible Studies, Boys’ Apologetics Studies, 

and kickball games are available for those going into 

grades 7-12 and for incoming college freshman.  Contact 

Sarah (sfinneran@scbccomaha.org) for the schedule.   

SVdP Pantry Collection 

We will be collecting donations of food and cash for the 

St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry before all Masses next 

weekend, June 26/27.  Cash donations are a HUGE help, 

allowing us to purchase items in bulk.  Thank you! 

Mark Your Calendars: Fall Festival 

Preparations are underway for the 7th Annual Fall Family 

Festival scheduled for Sunday, September 19, 2021 

from 12:00 to 6:00 p.m. To help defer some expenses, 

please consider donating any of the following items as 

we strive to make this the biggest and best ever! 

�� Individual or Business Sponsorship Opportunities 

�� Glasses, mugs, etc. for the Dime Toss 

�� 2-liter bottles of pop (any flavor) 

�� Bags of hard candies/Dum Dum’s (no nuts) 

�� Gift “Baskets” or “Gift Cards” for the Silent Auction 

All items can be turned in to the parish office, or call 

402-916-9730 with any questions.   

Altar Server Training 

Our next altar server training will take place on Friday, 

July 2nd at 10:00-11:15 a.m.  (Parents need not be 

present for the training.)  The minimum age to be an 

altar server is fourth grade or older.  If your 

child(ren) would like to attend, please email Molly 

Gaston at mgaston@scbccomaha.org to register.  If you 

are unable to attend this date, fall altar server training 

will take place on Sat, Sept. 11th at 9:00 to 10:15 a.m.  

Midwest Catholic Family Conference 

Start a new family tradition by attending the Midwest 

Catholic Family Conference, August 6-8, in Wichita, 

Kansas.  While your children are participating in the 

youth programs, you can listen to great speakers and 

take advantage of daily Mass, Adoration, and a beautiful 

Eucharistic procession.  Save up to $30 by pre-

registering by July 25th.  Register online at https://

catholicfamilyconference.org/.  Email questions to 

mwcatholicfamilyconference@gmail.com. 

Post-Pandemic Questions  

As life returns to more normalcy, several questions have 

arisen regarding liturgical practice in our post-pandemic 

experience.  Here are a few regularly asked questions: 

 

Q: When will the Precious Blood be distributed? 

A: We don’t know.  We want to get through the fall and 

the subsequent cold/flu season.  We might wait until 

Holy Thursday 2022 to offer the chalice to the faithful. 

 

Q: When will we pass the Offertory basket? 

A: We may not resume using baskets at Mass.  Taking 

up the collection during Mass adds an unnecessary 

moment of interruption/chaos.  Please continue using 

the Offertory Box or making electronic/online giving. 

 

Q: When can we exchange the Sign of Peace? 

A: Starting in July, the Deacon (or Priest) will announce 

the invitation to offer each other the Sign of Peace.  

You may shake hands or, if you are not comfortable 

with that, you may turn and simply offer a verbal Sign 

of Peace to each other. 

SCB Good News 

The Weekly Witness…�

�

Michael Oberg�

� �

� Member at SCB since 2007�

� Parents: Jason and Lynnette�

� �

�

� Visit https://

www.stcharlesomaha.org/

weeklywitness to hear how 

being an altar server has 

impacted Michael’s faith.  �

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

375 

Words 

____________________________ 

 

Fr. Jeff 

L 

ast week, I introduced the resumption of 

planning for our next building project: A 

Parish Life Center that will include classroom/

meeting spaces, youth ministry space, offices, and 

storage.  Certainly, as we begin nailing down the 

specifics, we will be rolling out more and more 

information so that everyone can better 

understand our needs and our rationale for 

decision-making and to participate more fully in 

our progress. 

A 

nybody involved in our Family Faith 

Formation, Sacramental Prep, Bible 

Studies, and RCIA understands already the need 

for classroom/meeting spaces.  Presently, we have 

to put people in the kitchen, the hallways, the 

narthex, the back of church, and in the gym for 

meetings and classes.  None of these is ideal for 

quiet and/or privacy.  Similarly, our youth group 

is without its own age-appropriate space to 

comfortably gather.  Furthermore, it takes an 

incredible amount of labor to set up and tear 

down all of our temporary spaces each week, 

over and over again.  Because of the spatial 

logistics, we are extremely limited in what we 

can host and offer each week, thus creating 

calendaring nightmares most of the year. 

L 

ikewise, our office space is sorely 

inadequate for our present needs.  Like our 

worship space, our present offices are temporary.  

These spaces are meant to become storage and 

prep space one day for the parish hall (which is 

where the current worship space is now).  Right 

now, several of our staff do not have their own 

office!  A few even share the same desks and 

computers, which means they cannot be here on 

the same days each week.  Our conference room is 

too small for the entire staff to gather in and it 

often doubles as overflow office space when 

multiple staff members are working at the same 

time.  Because these offices were not meant to be 

permanent, there is no office storage space, and 

no place to house our files and records—Many 

of these are in boxes in the mechanical rooms or 

other hallway spaces.  Finally, Storage: Can you 

ever have enough?  Our parishioners who are 

storing parish items in their basements and 

garages understand better than most how much 

we need storage!  Surely, our needs our great, 

and so I ask you for support as we move forward. 

f
r
o
m

 

Mon, Jun 21   Away  Steve & Linda Hill 

           (35th wedding anniversary) 

 

Tue, Jun 22   12:00p   + Louise & James Antoniak 

 

Wed, Jun 23  12:00p  L/D of  Gary McGregor fmly 

 

Thu, Jun 24   12:00p  + Tony & Rita Cherek 

 

Fri, Jun 25   12:00p  + Jerome Meysenburg 

 

Sat,  Jun 26   5:00p  + Tom Scanlon 

 

Sun,  Jun 27   9:00a  People of Our Parish 

       11:00a  Sara Singleton 

       5:00p  Jeanne & John Pieter 

�� “Away” Masses are celebrated by Fr. Jeff on his day off . 

 

�� To request a Mass Intention, call the parish office or pick up a 

request form on the bookcase near the door to the office. 

Financial Report 

 

as of 

 

June 16, 2021 

 

Last Week’s Stewardship:   $      15,390.00 

 

Fiscal YTD Income:      $    935,346.00 

Fiscal YTD Expenses:     $    927,946.00 

 ___________________________________ 

Fiscal YTD Excess:         $        7,400.00 

Welcome New Members 

 

Lyne, Sarah, and Joseph Yokus 

 

We are now accepting 

applications and résumés 

for two new positions here 

at St. Charles: 

 

Director of Youth Ministry 

and 

Director of Development & 

Communications 

 

Contact the office for more information, 

to request an application, 

and to submit your résumé. 
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Bryan Hohenstein, D.D.S. 
Matt Schieber, D.D.S. 
Rick Carstens, D.D.S. 
Bryce Cushing, D.D.S. 
Amanda Snyder, D.D.S.

 402-330-5535 • 180th & Harrison • 168th & Maple

HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION
Leo Costanzo ~ Parishioner • 402-333-2775

www.controlledcomfort.com

Shops of Legacy 168th & Center

896-1246
www.olympicpoolomaha.com

(402) 537-0885
3405 Oak View Dr

EliteCheer.com

LIAKOS & MATUKEWICZ LLC

Mike Matukewicz

Estate Planning • Business Law,  
Real Estate • General Civil Litigation

8701 W Dodge Road, Ste 408 

402-393-1400 • www.liakoslaw.com

www.blechafamilydental.com

16831 Q Street  
Omaha, NE 68135
402.894.1181
Office Hours by Appt. 

Dr. Paul Blecha
Parishioner

TRITZ PLUMBING INC. 
“Family Owned & Operated Since 1945”

894-0300
www.tritz.com

4718 S. 135th St. • Omaha

 
Gretna Chapel

11710 Standing Stone Drive

Gretna, NE 68028 
332-0090

Full Service Meat Counter 
Freshest Produce • Carryout

    www.fareway.com 17070 Audrey St. 
               Hours: (168th & Harrison) 
M-S 7am-9pm, Closed Sun. 895-2989

We create Happiness by Inspiring your 
Lifestyle in your home and Enhancing 

business Environments. 
 Responsibly

90th & L • 592-7072

558-8198

Serving Omaha For Over 50 Years

Welcome to Delicious
152nd & ‘Q’

Show this ad for 10% off your purchase

Ridgeview 
Dental

Dr. Candi Filbrandt

402-884-8880 • 180th & Center

www.DrCandi.com

Jason W. Lawrence 
Parishioner

14301 FNB Pkwy, Ste 311
402-330-4060

jason.lawrence@edwardjones.com

Specializing in Group Employee Benefits & 
Medicare Supplements 

Dan & Susan Leonard, Parishioners 
3421 N 190th Plaza, Elkhorn

402-884-6677 | danl@gmsbenefits.net

Ken Beckman 
REALTOR® • 402-957-5491

kenbeckman59@gmail.com 

In-home &  
Outpatient  

P.T. Services 

 
18101 “R” Plaza, Suite 106 • Omaha, NE 68135

Phone: (402) 933-8333 • FAX: (402) 933-4755

Brian L. Brunken, MSPT, OCS 
brianbrunken@gophysicaltherapy.net

www.gophyscialtherapy.net 

208 W Gruenther Road208 W Gruenther Road

James O’Brien, dds
(402) 934-8999
5040 S. 153rd St 

Omaha, NE

Safe, Comfortable, 
Predictably Successful

• Implant Rehabilitation of Your Smile 
• Dental Extractions 
• Complex Bone Grafting/Augmentations

OralSurgeryOmaha.com

Jay Bergmeier 
JayBergmeier.com

402-895-7500 | 168th & Q

Contact Kjirsten Finnegan to place an ad today! 
kfinnegan@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2659


